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General 
The ;n ethods of joining metallic materials available to the 
a.ircrn.ft builder a re either m ec~anical or thermal in nature. 
The the r mal means emb race forge 1. elding, gas welding, e1 ect:-ic 
welding, soldering and b razing . All of these involve the uar-
tial or c O~Dlete ~ elting of metals similar to or d ifferent from 
the Darts b eing j oined. ?orge welding and electric resistanc e 
~elding do not reou ire toe us e of any ~elding rod; whereas, all 
t he others dep end in wbole or in part on the addition of a 
fus ed rod. 
I t is :18tural that all :.1 ethods of joining steels heve been 
tried on aluninum and its alloys. Unfortunately, the high ther-
mel conduct ivity of alQ~inum and t he presence of the oxide film 
on this :o: etal has p recluded the adoption of most of the thernal 
means of uniting . Weldin g aluminum alloys by f orging appears to 
oe so iIZlpracticable that it is doubtful if that means wil l ever 
lJ e us ed. The oxide filt'! which forms on a.luminum alloys is so 
:iifficult t o eradicate tha t f orge weldi ng remains in sea.rch of a 
method . Gas welding is the most successful of all of the melting 
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proc e8 ses and is covered In cietail bzJ. ow. El eet ]'"-'_0 welding oi"' 'I, 
aluminum and dura.lu~llin is possib:'e but cO!lsideI'::tbIe investiga-
tion must be done befor-e thlS means caE be conslf'i,cr ed to be of 
use outs iJe of the laboratory. SOljCl ing of tIli s ::n etal has been 
worked on in laboratories from time to ti?ne , but that too is 
still of too eX'gerime!ltal a nature to be used in any -production 
job . Brazing duralumin has not had sufficient demand to make 
any extensive ex~eriments advisable. 
In a. broad sense, if welding were completely satisfactory, 
it could be used to advantage in joining many parts of all-metal 
aircraft which are now riveted. In a contracted sense, it could 
be used only in pla ces r.rhere riveting is not cheaper. However, 
due to the e1 ements of strength, resistance to corrosion, 1 im-
ited fatigue data, and such, the welding of alu~inum in aircraft 
construction has been li!TIited to repairs, manufacture of tanks, 
manufacture of co~ling, etc . , and to special non-strength fea-
tures. Nevertheless, aircraft bu ild~rs a.re p r esented with addi-
tional fl exibilIty if the velding of aluminum alloys is within 
the capabilities of t~1eir shops; so, although still experimental 
in many ways, the use of t~1.is ligh:t metal in airplanes brings 
with it a. need for kno-Ilsd~e of this subject. 
Electric ~elding 
Resistance welding is commonly knovm as electric flbutt" or 
flspot " wel ding . In this "D rocess the junction is made by allowing 
a larg e current of low vOl tage to flow through the p l ace to be 
fused. 
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Electric butt welding of aluminum or duralumin is not 
known. Electric snot welding seems to DTesent certain features 
which have prantical application . A complete study has not yet 
been made, but considerable preliminary work on spot v:eldlng 
duralumin sheet in an automatic steel weldin~ machine indicates 
that it can be ~one with a fair cegree of success. In some wo:rk 
done recently, the suots were about 3/32 inch in diameter, 
a tenacity in tension equal to about 500 pounds per spot. 
....... 
Wl un 
Fail-
ure occurred by having a spot pullout of the sheets. The metal 
in the welds appeared to be burned; cracks, pits, and irregular-
ities being the rule. Corrosi?n tests conducted on samples did 
not confirm conclusively an opinion that corrosion would corlCen-
trate in or near the point of 1l1Jeld. Some samples corroded did 
show a. tenc.ency tOl'ards electrolytic action between the metal in 
the SDOt and the sheet itself, but it was not general. 
Electric arc welding consists of using an electric arc to 
fuse the junction and the filler rod. An electrode of carbon 
act s as one of the pol es in the cireui t and t11e material being 
welded as the other Dole · By proper mani~ulation of the carbon 
electrode an arc is struck and furnishes the heat necessary to 
mel t the filler rod and fuse that a:ld the parts being welded. 
The tenperatures proQuced in the arc are exceedingly high and 
for that reason this method of welding is not conducive to good 
results where aluminum and duralumin are concerned. 
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Soldering 
t!o success SE:ems to ~eve ~een :hac.. i!l using soft solders 
with aluminum. This is perhaps ciue to the failure to break down 
the oxide film on the basic metal by the relatively s;.1al1 amount 
of heat applied. Silver sol ders produce better results on the 
whole, but so far, solders sufficiently satisfactory to even pro-
duce a joint are not generally available. The plating of the 
aluminum alloy parts to be soldered seems to be a necessary part 
of the op era t ion, in which case pract ica11y any solder v:ill ad-
here to the plate if the plate will adhere to the aluminum con-
cerned . The value of soldering is reduced further by the corro-
sion factor. Electrolytic action takes place in the vicinity 
of soldered joints, so that corrosion becomes a matter of seri-
ous concern in a location where everything should be done to 
avoid corrosion. 
Gas ·\velding. 
Gas elding 2luminum and duralumin is the one that presents 
the ~reatest actualities and possibilities in the aircraft in-
dustry. Gas weldlng in an atmosphere other than air may become 
a matter of generel interest later on; but at the present time 
fusion-joining in air is the more feasible and practical. This 
-particul ar means erI'.ploYE acetylene Clnd oxygen or hydrogen and 
oxygen to ')roduce the heat necessary to fuse the r.'letal to be 
jOined . Experience and the size of the material deter!':line wheth-
er hydrogen or acetylene shall be used on a job of aluminum or 
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cLuralumin welding . Wi th relatively thick sheets it is necessary 
to use acetylene to g et the required heat; w'c:ereas, "lith very 
thin sheets, hydrogen serves to better advanta ge by tendinG to 
prevent burning. 
In general, aluminum sheet and aluminum castings are easier 
to weld than duralumin. All of these metals h~ve a low melting 
point with a very small working range of temperature and a great 
deal of skill is required to ~roduce satisfactory results. The 
weld as a rule is of a cast structure and contains the proper-
ties of that material, being brittle and subject to fatigue 
failure. In duralumin the material next to the weld is affected 
by the heat a~~lied changing the physical properties to a mater-
ial extent. Buckling, cracking and burning are more likely to 
occur in welding duralumin than in welding aluminum, due per-
haps to the changes set up in the surrounding metal by the heat 
of the torch . 
Gas welding of aluminum has not been undertaken with any 
gr eat degree of confidenc e by the aircraft industry as a whole . 
The reasons giv en are various, but in the main, it is believed 
that this lack of interest is due nrimarily to the difficulties 
encountered in the making of the welds. Wit' that in mind, most 
of that which follows consists of notes on the design of parts 
t o be welded and the actual making of the weld in aluminum al-
loys. 
First, there are certain desi gn features ~hich are very im-
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po rta:1.t in any work involving duralumin welding. Heat-treccted 
specimens of gas-welded duralu:nin show a tensile strengt~ of 
about 30,000 lb. per sq. in. , with an elongation of 1/5~ to 5:1. 
in 2 inches . -Heat treating the samples raises the tensile 
strength to about 40,0'00 lb . per sq. in.) with no changes in the 
elongation. Welded duralumin heat-treated and with dressed joint 
has an effic~ency of 25{ to 80:1, (55,000 lb. per sq. in.). So much 
f or the figures. But . to insure sat. isfactory results, the de-
signer must also apply interest to the operation, and the fol-
10"'rinR; Doints are material in that !'espect: 
(1) I'-lake all welds as simple and e.s accessible as DOS-
sible;· 
(3) ' Reduce intersections of welds to a minimum) 
(3) Provide for expans'ion and contraction around ,welds, 
by means of beads, grooves, dished heads, crowns , 
etc. ; 
(4.-) Use sheet meta l or tube fittings in preference to 
cast fittings; 
(5) Fittings should be set in and welded rather tlHn 
being attached to the outside. 
The equipment used for welding with either acetylene or hy-
drogen is essentially the same 8S is used fo r light gauge steel 
excepting that a lead-burnerts torch is used in welding the 
aluminum alloys. The h eat conductivity of aluminum is high, so 
a large torch results in a lack of concentration with consequent 
ja~ged and unsightly welds. The sma:l torch demands a smaller 
hose than the regul ar full size welding torch, which in turn 
necessitates a reducing valve block. Other than that, the equip-
t 
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ment is not p.iff ere:lt f rom t h e OI'dinc:I'Y 'Sc.s welder t S au t£ it. 
Filler rod e:r.~) loyed. in t"ec.c,ing E ~:- :Jf the oj u::linUl:! alloys 
is usually of the sn.m e :nat eI'ial as the ;::Jarts 8ein~ jo i ned . 
Wh eI'e one or botl~ Da rts a r e alurc. inum , cOE'C erci(l.1 s o -:t-al1_'1 ecJled. , 
pu re a lu,j i nUlT! w'ire 1/16 11 to 1/18 " dit::.'eter is uRed.. The l"Tsl ding 
rod for castings is an 8.1[, cappel' aluminu-:!1 al loy wire. Strios 
sheared from the edg e of s~1eets s erve very 11"611 for weldL'lg roC , 
and give a r.1a terial of t~e corI'ect chem i cal co:npos i -:;ion. 
The f luxes used i r:. alll.rl'! i n-.J.m allo:' weldir:g see:n ~o be a co::::-
stan t source of question . ~any k i nds of fluxes ere e vailaole in 
the merkets wi th ue r haps as rr:any l-:: i nds of o-p i nions r e gardi::g 
their rel a t i ve n eri t s . T:1e n rine i "'9al obj ect ions to :~OE' t alU'ni:miTI 
fluxes 2 re that they ere too hYGI'oscap ic, CeUs i n[ a sboI't l i f e, 
01' tilat the melti ng Dolnt is too 1:iq~ or t oo low, causing bUI'n-
in g of t~e ~ et al or of t~~ ~lux . 
The followi:: f! flux :1aO bee:} pUDjected to experir.1ent a::ld to 
shop use e nG. s hould ''!lest "'lOst of tLe p:' r Dl .:-~ e (:mi lde r1 s :leeds : 
SOC. :UC c~lJ..Jr:d. e , 32 :; 'oy weight , 
Sod. i1.~m f L:o:oid.0, 201- II II 
Pot:' 8e i '-1:".1 c~:lo:c2.C: e, 24~ II II 
1i t~1i1/,1} ch-.:'.. ori l~. e , 24~ II II 
This flux ':)I'o6.uc 3 :=; a sm;.nd, c1 ean , uni : arm weld and pe r r::it s 
\7eldh'l:?:; at a more rapic. rate tha::l ::.ost other corjpounds wi ll 
allow. The corrosive action of f luxes cannot b e taken into con-
s ideration in coaparing theil' relative meri ts, for all are ::1Ol' e 
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or less hygroscopic a.nd a000rdingly, active a.gents in inducing 
corrosion in duralumin. The merits of the fluxes must be based 
on the results obtained by their use in making welds. 
Flux, as it is purcbased, comes in a Dulverized form. Owinp-; 
to the hygroscopic nature of this material, it should be ~ept in 
sealed bottles, only enough being mixed for immediate use. The 
flux is mixed with distilled 'water in a porcelain d.ish to the 
consistency of a thin past e and is applied to the seam and to 
the wire wi th a smq.,ll b rush. It is usual to slightly p reheat 
the seam so that the wat er in the flux will evaporate when a p-
plied, leaving the dry powder in place. 
Sheet :naterial can be joined by a butt 7eld, a flange weld, 
a lap weld, or by some combination of these welds. The flanoe 
method is the most com:::'lon one ern.'ployed, and c onsists of bending 
up the edges to be joined vvith a flang e e.bout three times the 
thickness of the material, and burning d own the flange into 
the seam. In using; either the butt VT'elc1 or the lap weld the 
filler rod furnishes ~nost of the ::na -c erial for the joint. In 
joining fittings to tan~s t~e filled type of weld is usually 
required. 
The preparation of the ywrk for welding starts with the 
layout of the c1.etail -parts , Care in accurately laying out t h e 
parts reduces the . risks of da::na ge. It is one very necessary 
essential in the preparation that the edges to be joined be 
clean . This can be done ~echanically with a wire brush or steel 
/' 
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-. O')}., or it ca.n be c,o:'1e by ir!lm ers ing the ed3es for about 30 sec-
onds i:'1 a. hot caustic solution followed by a rinsing in a di::'ute 
sc,'.!..ution (10::<1 ) of nitric acid, and that in turn followed by a 
r"i.Ilsing in hot water· 
The various Darts of the job are then assembled, being h eld 
in placc by clamps (a se_tisfactory clmTIp for fl9.nsed welds con-
sists of a hinge '.7rith through bolt). Note '9articular1y that 
beads ~bout lI s inch deep follow the sea~s or difficulties with 
expansion and contraction of the eHterio..1 1"i11 result. All 
parts being carefully changed to fo r m close contact along t~e 
seaxs, the ~ork is ready for taek welding. 
Aluminum alloys should be wele.ed ":ith a ~l eutral flame. An 
exces s of oxygen -::ill cause the forl'!la t ion of oxides whic ca nnot 
be controlled by any flux . . I t is better to us e an excess of 
~cetylene than to l~n the risk of having too much oxygen. The 
D :ressu res usually "lorked -."i th are 15 lb. on the acetylene tank, 
!1 ad 30 lb. on the oxygen tanlc . naving a neutral flame, the ·;r11i te 
:.nner cone s~ould be kept away from ·the metal about l/S inch 
and the t orch inclined on an angle of about 300 • The operator 
should endeavor to develop as light a torch as possible and must 
3..1:~ays be alert for any signs of metal falling a'.vay due to the 
a'9p1 ica t ion of too r;luc:1 !'.ea t . T 1e fore:1c_nd method is ".J el ievec-:" 
to be preferable to the backhand process . In this method the 
welder points his torch to his left end ~orks from right to left, 
the f l aDe preheating t~e mat erial in advance of the vreld. 
, - -
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The job being ready for tack welding, the filler rod i s 
s1 i.ghtly heated a nd flux applied to the wire. No flux i s pu t on 
the s ea.ms at this time. 'l'he torch is then appl ied to t t e s eam 
between clamps and the tack welds made, the rod being used to 
furnish flux and to puddle. Tack welds are made at about I-inch 
intervals. Clamps are removed. The seam is then throoughl y 
cleaned by means of a wire brush. The flux is then applied to 
the seam on bot~ sides and to the rod. To make the weld, the 
torch is ulayed directly on the seam, moving it back a.nd forth 
over a distance of ab out 8 inches until the flux begins to flow. 
From this point on, the method is the same as that used in join-
ing sheet steel, excepting that a great deal more care is neces-
sary with aluminum to maintain good fusion and to a gitate the 
molten metal with the wire so that the oxide film is broken. 
Constant attention and a great deal of practice is es sen-
t ial to cetermine exactly when the metal is molten, on ac count 
of the short temperature range between the melting Doint and 
the Doint where the material burns and pulls out. Th e deter~ i­
nation of the correct amount of heat to apply is a matter of 
experience and practice and cannot be adequately described to 
b e of b enefit to the inexperienced. 
Seams in aluminum castings which are to be welded, are pre-
pared by cutting away the edges on an angle of about 450 • The 
casting is then preheated at a temperature of about 500°F, and 
• 
• 
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tho ~e16ing r od ~elted and puddl0d into the sea~ . To 1'.reld a cast 
~elded to the plate by fil l ing in ~ith the fil l er rod. 
After the Hlc::"oi.1.g is con'.p l ete:i t '"'.. 0 part cr i)arts should be 
v!ashecl. i n a di l ute solut iOl1 of sulphuric acio or nitric acid 
2,nd t'1oroughl y clean ed of weldin:; flux. ·.~;'i :;"'C '0 rushing and dres s-
ing of the "'cl d are eff ect i ve in rC'!'oY lng the exce F"S flux. 
Rins i ng i:1 :10t ~mter is a =i:1al ess8ntial to remove all truces 
of the ac i ds and salts . 
Th12 i !lSpection of a r.reld ca~1. cnl ~r be a t1atter of visual cx-
ar:lination '.'l i thout subjecting it to a test for tightness under 
pressure or Dithout destroying the Dart . Tanks, etc., can 
~ecdilY bc tested unde~ pressure. ~tching of ~elced Darts in a 
hot caus t i c so l ution '.'!iJ.I revea l cracles in the metal. The com-
!'lon f .')"u.J.ts nith -.::elds can ns e ru~e 'oe 10c8.ted b1 c; visue.l exa.iTl-
inat i on, hov7cver; cr3.cks, buckl ing, burns, inclus:"ons, excess 
flUX , ~ncvenncss, etc., are the ~sual COIT.iliOn faults. A good 
weld. gi ves its eviG.enee i:1 aypeaTance to a largoe extent. 
I n conclusio~l; it Eigh~ be s"'id thut gas r'elding of dur alu-
min urC8cnts to t~~ 2irc~aft builder a ready ceans of joining 
·""hich s~!ould be t.1.ken :->.G.vantage of, -orovlded the welds are used 
'vhere fat i gue failures 8.r~d stress failures a ~e not l i kely t o be 
encountered. . Othe~' thermal f.lethods of joining can still be re-
~rded ~s exoerimental i n so far as du ralu~in is concerned . 
'-
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